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flliANtVS nil.t. FAVORED,

WaalilMRton, Jun. 12.-- The committee

cn coinage hafr decided to report favor
ably, by a vote of 9 to 8, Wand's bill

directing: the wcrct-jr- of the treasury
to "oln the Bllvcr in the

trccimry. The bill as agreed o. direct
ed tho secretary to immediately Iwue

silver certificates to the amount of the
selgnorage, to-wi-t: 5j,156,6S1, to be Im

mediately fcr current government tx
pentrs,the selfrnoraKC to be coined as
fast aa possible to redeem the eerini
rates. -

CRAZED BY GRIPPK.

J

Pittsburgr, Pa., Jan. 12. J. O. Hilton,
a colored Janitor, of tho United Hates
court rooma, crazed by grippe, Jumped

from a aecond atory room tills morning

with a revolver in each hand. Hts ran
down the street firing at everybody
he met. JXia aim waa generally bad,
though he serlouuly wounded Isaac
Clatty. He then put the muzzle of the
itvolver to his own mouth, blowing the
t p of hla head off.

REPORT FAVORABLY.

Washington, Jan. 32. In the house
the foreign affalra committee reported
favnraoly Hltt'a re3ol'itlon culilng on
ti e president for all Hiwiil in informa- -

tfrm Twyrvrtr-elii- tin wpwlar Jneseagir
Objection was made to immediate Ton

alderatlen and tfie house resumed the
tariff debate. Brosius, of Penn.sylvanli,
continued hla argument begun

IS3UED BOXINO LICENSES.

Jacksonville. Fla., Jan.
were issual today for the Corbett-Mitche-

contest on Jam-tr- 25, and for
the colored boxers, Perry and Wilk n- -

son, on Monday. The latter le looked
rnon as a"tst sase. Tho Duval Club
cfllceis laugh at Governor Mitchell's
threats, saying the contest will tertMn-l- y

come oft on the 25th. " ' ,

COLORADO'S LEGISLATURE.

Denver, Jan. 12 The set. ate took n

test vote on the question of adjourn
ment this morning. On a motion t?
suspend the rules and take up Mie res
lttion for Immediate adjournment, the
vote stood 30 to 29, but waa lofct, ladl
ing the necessary two-third- s.

ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY.

, Trenton, N. J., Jan. 12. -- The republl
pan senate met thin nrornlng. called th-- ;

roll, and In the absence of a tiunim,
ndjourned till Monday'..

Later In the day the, democratic sen-

ate, met,' called the roll, and adjourned
till tomorrow.

SIX TERSONS DROWNED.

Baltimore, Jan. 12. During a heavy
ptntm elKht sailors, accompanied by n

ferryman, started In a boat to fro to
Locust Point. The boat BwaMpdl, and
live Mllora and the ferrymin were
drowned.

IN THE

WoBhlngtcn, Jan. 12. The senate
session confirmed Precon,

rector 'of tho mint, and adjourned u!
Monday. Therefore the Hawaiian mes-
sage cannot be sent to the senate this
week.

LYNCHING IN OHIO.

Winchester, Ohio, Jail.
Parker, a colored boy, who murderd".
an aged couple recently, as tyv.-he- l

this morning;

FROZEN TO DEATH.

M'lnnipeg, Jnn. 12. Robert Miles and
a girl elghb years of age. were fni,.tii
to d nth in Wednesday's st'inn.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!! ,

I will, for thirty days, sell choice hay
at $8.00 per ton. Call on Rosa Hlggln
A Co., for sample.

D. - K. WARREN.

FINAL SETTLEM ENT ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

The undersigned, assignee of Parker
A Hanson, Insolvent debtors of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, having filed
hla final account an such assignee, wlth
the clerk of the circuit court of Ore-
gon for Clatsop county, Oregon, tin
hearing and settlement of account will

. be held In Bald court on the first day
of the next regular term, thereof,

on the" nineteenth lay uf rbrii:try,
1MI4. ?"''

Objections, If any, to such settlement
must then and there-b- e made.

, W. W. PARKER,
Assignee of Parker & Hansen, insol-

vent debtors.
January 13, 1894.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ol
Oregon for Clatsop county!

William Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Emma
Corder, Lydta Jamlcsoti, Jennie John-
son, Hophla Lehnlg. and Au.piH'.n

defendants.
To Emma Corder, Lvdla Jamieson, Jen-

nie Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and Au- -
' gusta McConnell:
Jn the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court, and cauBe, on or beforo the first
clay of the term of thla court, next fol-

lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub-

lication of this summons,, which will
b the nineteenth day of February, 1894,

and if you fall to appear or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you for the sum of six
hundred and ninety-eig- ht (Mint, with
Interest thereon from the 15th day of
August, lsyl, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and for costs and

of this action; and will also
take an order directing the sale of cer-

tain real estate property, belonging to
you which haa- been attached in this
notion; and which real property is sit-

uated in the county of Clatsop, state
of Oregon, and particularly described
us the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e,

of township seven north, range, elulit
' west, in Clatsop county, Oregon, s

novice of summons In thia action by
publication, la made pursuant , tu. an
ordnr.of. the lion. A. MeHride. Judte
pf; thft above entitled couiti dated the
iih day of May, lw..

. W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for FbUuUff.

Tt-- .Jan. 4tli, VI.- -

urnl ciw andSlrTt-- -
jli aOaviiu, smiil iUW Uvaj.. - .,
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SIILlflfiDfl EAGLE BHD
Cowk'ivaed-JiUl- k. is .

and is perfectly
Thousands of children

annually on if, in of con-

tagious is safe, healthy
nourishing.

Buy and no substitute.

Grocer and sell
You use it tucccs3 or all cooking purposes.

STM THE FRONT !

For Silver Side Fishing

PRSflAIilt'S TWIjNE.

The staying powers of Marshall's are superior

to those of any other ever used on tho river.

' ''

V
It is the Cheapest,

Good Fishermen Use it,
- American Labor Makes it

It is tbe Best for Fishing,
k For Small Mesh Nets,

For Lasting Qualities.

7-r- iy 30's

Ply

HAND:
.

lb-ri-
y go's

8'PlyO's
15 Piy AO's

BUY FAHED

"FISHERMAN'S CHQIGE
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes' always kept stock by
El Sanborn &

Numbers 24, 28, ,2, 30, 40, Uid.
15, 18, 24, 42, 48, 5.1, Laid.

COTTON - ROPE."
Our. thread laid and twine laid cork and lnrflinc.?
guaranteed thq-bes- ever sold'bTflho Columbia
river '

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

Wo agents largest and cohipanies
. . represented in Astoria. .

Royal Insuranco Co., assets,
London Assuranco Corp'n

;' yltna Insurance Co. . --

' Western U. S. Branch,
New Zealand Insuranco

Combined Assets,

ADMlNISTlvATOK'a riNAI. AC-
COUNT.

N(loe is horeiiy gvm thit tio
iilm!'.iiaM'.itr of iho (."Mile

of Alexanjor Mol)onnli, ban llla
county court the stnt O.vkoij
Clatsop county, his llunl ,ioc)imt as
auch administrator, pinyinif rettle-nw- nt

aaiil estate and lilfchaw,
and the an id court has MnivJ y,
Fohruary 5th, 1SI'4. at tho hour of i
o'clock p. r.. of auid d:iy, at the; court
house, for tho heailntr of said account,
and persona Interested notliled
hereby to and there appear and
ahow cust if any, why the same should

allowed.
'. william Mcdonald.

Administrator the emnte of Alex-amk- 'r

McDonald, deceased.

NQTIC12 OF ADMINISTRATION'.

Notice la hereby Riven that the
has thla day appointed

administrator the estate
jinmwv, doceaaed, the county court

C"liUi!"i ciiunty, Oregon. All parties
.havliiK tl.iims urf!ilit aiitd estatw must

tho aume. duly to the
ui:dor:-i;;ncd- at tho- - olUce Fulton-li-

i.. Mtkuneja, u Aatoriu. CU'o;
countv. Oregon, withUi ninths from
,Hijte'
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21,.r)G2,37C,00

8,030,425.00
10,05,829.00

1,0:1 7,1 95.00
2,07.7,2 1,9.00
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ELMORE, SANB&RN & CO.

ii tmt i

00 oh 01 tovtly Ataxic forFirty 3

T" Mghtest. MwKcst and most popular CSJ: sekctloni. iHith voal and lnstruranl.,l, --3
clulne o.ir lare k i'orlralts. Z2t

T CARMINCITA. iht Sac.Hth Dancer. 25n fAOlRlWSAI. (to Or,at Planht.

AA. SUIMAN CUTTING.

S THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHO CO.
Jj; BioaJway Thstre Cuc New York City. 12

TO riUNTKUS.
The Astortan h: the following d

prlntli g nutteriul and lixluies
for sale:

A large number,, of cases.: jews and
Job. of the various uitea and atylcs.

Several news atondi
A large assortipent of advertising

display and postcn type, running in aer
hN and In fair ordac lust the thing
fur a country nevsiaper.

Propiietors of country newspapers
who wish a baifioin should correspond

ith tho AMorianor call and look ever(he mr.tenal for i!c.
. -- . . . : i

merest.

0 oe e

Printing

Legal Blanks
In Stock

Y'.f

.THE DAILY ASTORIAN
Job Office is the best equip-
ped for all kinds of First
Clas work, and at prices

us low as prevail in Portland or
Han Francisco.

j:-

Briefs.

cn

Short Notice.

e

ASTORIAN
PRINTlNG-:-HOl'S- E.

WHAT AMERICA
Does not Revere The Name

JAS. G. BLAINE?
iisPatriot--Author-.Statesrnan--Americ- an

The ASTORIAN has determined to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful idol of the people closer to the

minds of Its readers, to put them in possession of the incidents of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, his

honesty and his sterling manhood.

HOW? YOU ASK; "...

ii

fead Carefully,- ar?d See for Yourself

v. BLAINE
We secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

WflE flp WHU OF JAJVIES G. BMIflE."
(MEMORIAL, EDITION

This book is the only authorized publicatinn of the memoirs anj history of Blaine. It is written by
REDPATH, L. L. D., GEN. bbLDbN UUOiiNUK, ex oovernor of Maine, and the eminent friends of the dea

It contains a full length portrait of Blame with his autograph negative and an autograph letter sent the
It contains autograph letter trom mrs,. uiame v. uh.ii piuves lis auuienticity and its claim to being Uie only

k'nd TcSKl HUNDREDS of splendid PICTURE nearly all of them
It contains 505 pages of description, printed on the heaviest book paper, in larCe.

cloth-t- wo colors-wi- th gold lettering and ornamentation on me covers.

...

Printed

6 9

of

have

to
an

JOHN
id

voiumn 01

being original
handsome type, ana is neavny uounu in

This booK cannot re pun-iiasc- cisih.i y . L,uunsiures. you could not ouy h iur ieb man
if it were. It is a work of art, and a book that no citizen should be without. The reading matter is of enth

cnWvintinn urice for the v : oo nn to. Annmn.

CLARK
Statesman,

publishers.
me

copyrighted drawings.

ana
DOLLARS

WEEKLY ASTftPTA

FIVB
railing

Our regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTORIAN for 6 months is 3.50.

You can, by paying in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAN for one year and the LIFE
OF BLAINE for $3.00. , , ... V, . . . .

You can, on the same terms, nave mc uAim asiokiax for 6 months and the Llu Ui;'

BLAINE for 4.50, mating tne cosr.io yon oi mis wonderful Work 81.00.
Don't take anv snap judgment. You wculd be foolish if you give us your order without first coming to this office and see-

ing the book for vourself.' It has delighted all who naye looked at it. It will delight vou. Our subscribers can rest assured that
the only reason why we have taken hold of tins work is its surpassing excellence and its wonderfully cheap price.

Yours, for Literary . Progress, .

THE ASTORIAN.


